**General Session**

Moderator: Dr. Claudia Dunkley, UGA Poultry Science

8:50-9:00 am  Welcome  
*Dr. Todd Applegate, Department Head, UGA Poultry Science*

9:00-9:30 am  GA Poultry Federation Update  
*Mike Giles, GPF*

9:30-10:00 am  Disease Update  
*Dr. Louise Zavala, GPLN*

10:00-10:30 am  Field Necropsy Techniques  
*Dr. Doug Anderson, GPLN*

10:30-11:00 am  Consent Agreement and Grower Reporting  
*Paul Bredwell P.E., USPEA*

11:00-11:10 am  BREAK

**Broiler Session**

Moderator: Dr. Casey Ritz, UGA Poultry Science

11:10-11:40 am  Broiler Farms and Solar Power: Advantages and Disadvantages  
*Dr. Dan Geller, UGA Engineering*

11:40 am-12:10 pm  Salmonella and Campylobacter Control in Live Production and Processing Impact  
*Dr. Manpreet Singh, UGA Poultry Science*

12:10-1:00 pm  LUNCH

1:00-1:30 pm  Attracting Chicks to Drinkers at Placement: Paper or No Paper  
*Connie Mou, UGA Poultry Science*

1:30-2:45 pm  Fan and Pad Maintenance  
*Isaac Singletary, Munters*

2:45-3:00 pm  Litter Moisture, Ventilation and Paw Quality  
*Dr. Brian Fairchild, UGA Poultry Science*

**Breeder Session**

Moderator: Dr. Jeanna Wilson, UGA Poultry Science

11:10-12:10 pm  Breeder Housing Panel: Recent Experiences in Building Breeder Houses  
*Andy Esco, International Poultry Breeders*

Translucent Panels in Breeder Houses and LED Lights  
*Kirk Dawkins, Pilgrims*

Using Variable Speed Electric Fans to Reduce Electric Bills  
*Dr. Brian Fairchild and Mike Czarick, UGA Poultry Science*

12:10-1:00 pm  LUNCH

1:00-1:30 pm  Nesting Behavior and What We Can do to Discourage Ground and Slat Eggs  
*Dr. Jeanna Wilson, UGA Poultry Science*

1:30-2:15 pm  Dry Hydrogen Peroxide as a New Egg Room and Hatchery Sanitation Method  
*Julia Mcelreath, UGA PDRC*

2:15-3:00 pm  Breeder-Hatchery Role in ABF Production  
*TBA*
Dear Poultry Professional:

The Deep South Poultry Conference provides the latest information on a variety of topics related to broiler and broiler breeder management. We extend an invitation to you to attend the annual Deep South Poultry Conference. Please pass information on this conference to others that you know that would benefit from attending. The Advisory Committee has developed an excellent program and slate of speakers concerning current production and health-related issues. We hope to see you there.

Sincerely,

Claudia Dunkley, Brian Fairchild,
Casey Ritz & Jeanna Wilson
Extension Poultry Scientists

Conference Location

The Tifton Campus Conference Center is located just off of I-75 in Tifton. From I-75, take Exit 64, go north on Hwy 41 for 1/4 mile and turn left on RDC Road. Follow signs to the Center.

15 RDC Road
Tifton GA, 31794
2018 Deep South Poultry Conference Pre-Registration

Name (for badge): ____________________________________________________________

Company: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

Phone #: _______________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________

☐ Conference ____________________________ $85.00
☐ after 3/19 register on-site ____________________________ $100.00
☐ University/Government ____________________________ Complimentary

Payment Options

☐ Register via web at https://estore.uga.edu/C27063_ustores/web/store_main.jsp?STOREID=166

☐ Enclose check by March 16, 2018 payable to: The University of Georgia

☐ Invoice company

☐ Other: _______________________________________________________________________

Return Pre-Registration To

Deep South Poultry Conference, The University of Georgia
211 Poultry Science Building
Athens, GA 30602-4356

Tel: 706-542-1371  |  Fax: 706-542-9156  |  E-mail: jgvinson@uga.edu

Pre-Registration Deadline is March 16, 2018